New method of process-water temperature control for all Fresh-Cut water chilling applications.

**FEATURES**

- Full Stainless Steel Assembly
- Closed Loop System
- Eliminates the need for balancing a 2-pump chilled water circuit
- Tri-Clover sanitary plumbing connections for process water allow easy access for sanitation and inspection
- Custom engineered to the specific process needs
- Shorter temperature pull-down times for make-up water
- Water conservation by reduction of long recirculation lines and chiller pump tanks

Why Glycol?

- Removes hazardous refrigerant from the production area
- Can be plumbed in PVC, SCH 80 pipe, at low pressures
- Keeps process water, at the process!
- Ease of sanitation and validity of a food safe environment

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Standard Heinzen Shell and Tube Chillers paired with Heinzen Wash Systems
- Custom Engineering available for any process
- Compatible with nearly any wash system